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and that lie lias mwýtcd has liquor and drowned out his own fire by over
boiling of his pot. We leave the subject for the present, again quoting
fromn Shakespeare:

'Tis flot the mnanY oathas thiat make the truth,
But the plain single vow thiat ia vowed true.

TIIE VITAL STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO.
The report uponi births, marriages and deaths for the Province of

Ontario for the year 1912 la juat to hand. It contains mucli useful
information. The births numnbered 57,235, the inarriages were 25,807,
and the deaths totalled 34,341.

As cormparedl witlh 1910 there were 1,364 miore hirths, 1,771 wore
miarriages, and 802 more deaths.

The province showed an incerease in population of 283,653 over
that of 1910. Out of the 47 eounty mnunicipalities ini 27 there was a
decrease ini population. Ail the city municipalities, oeept Ottawa,
Bhowcd an increase.

There were born 29,607d maies and '27,628 femnales, There wvere
2,463 stili-births. This gives 107 miaies to 100 femiales. The birth rate
per 1,000 was 22.6. The birthi rate iu the cities was 25.8 per 1,000
Thore were 622 pairs of twins and 6 triplets, In tIc twins there were
632 boys and 612 girls, lu the case of triplets tiiere were 7 boys and
11 girls.

The marriage ratio was 10.2 per 1,000 of the population. ln one
district the ratio was as high as 21.1, The returus show a tendericy to
an increase in mixed marriages.

Th deaths, 34,341 in al], gives an average of 14.4 per 1,000 of the
population. This giv'es an average expeetancy of a little cirer 69 years
in a stationary population. This la toc high, and goes to show that
thora is a steady inflow into thle province of young people, amiong whoini
few deaths aire oceurrmng.

The causes of death are worthy o! attention. Organie heart dis.
eaf, 2,433; tubeculouis, 2,353; cancer, 1,602; pneumnonia, 1,568; in-

fantile diarrhoea, 1,367; cerebral haemorrhage, 1,015; diseases of the
arteries 985; Bright's disease, 814; typhoid fever, 637;- paralysis, 538.
Thoeare the major causes. It la interesting to note that, tubereulosis
feil from 148 per 1,000 lu 1910 to 93 in 1911. In 1881 this disease
eansed 10 par cent. of ail the deaths; lu 1891, Il per cent.; lu 1901,
Il par cent., and lu 1911, only 6.85 per cent. The infant niiortality
in gtll high, as 6,421. or 11.72 per cent., (lied under one years of age.
0f tha mortality among chidren under .5 yeara no lesthan 77.97 per


